Minutes for ASMSUN Student Senate Regular Meeting Agenda – November 10, 2008

Call to Order at 5:17pm

The Pledge of Allegiance was said.

Roll Call was taken by sign up log.

Report of Minutes was given by Heidi Wahlstrom.

5. Old Business:
   A) BOR: Missoula November 20-21st

6. New Business:
   A) New Senate Application:
      * Tara Beth put in an application for Senator at Large.
      * Vote to accept her application was unanimous.
      * Tara took the oath.

   B) Four Day School Schedule:
      * Would maintain 5 day work schedule for faculty and staff.
      * Plan was proposed 10 or 12 years ago but did not pass.
      * Class time would be increased to allow for the 3 day weekend.
      * Some arguments against it are that it would be harder on nontraditional students and it would be harder to hold student’s attention.
      * Some arguments for it are that it would make it easier for athletes and a 3 day weekend would be available.
      * Depending on the students major this program may make things easier or harder.
      * Christi feels that information on it should be provided before surveys are done.
      * An ad in the paper, posters, and a face book page on the pros and cons were suggested.
      * Need to find out if students are interested.

   C) Police Contract:
      * Police contract was received and read.
*Contract is effective for one year, but it can be changed within 30 days.

*Contract was signed by Sue Ost and Bob Rice.

*The contract does not state the PD’s limitations on campus.

*A meeting needs to be arranged between the Chancellor and Sue Ost to change the contract.

*Jordan and Christi will type up concerns about the issue and e-mail them to Kristiny.

*PD received no training on the issue and were specifically told by their supervisor to walk through the dorms.

D) Janitorial Issues:

*Issues with cleanliness around campus need to be addressed.

E) Response Game Night: Nov 13...3-5pm(SUB):

*Response game has been cancelled.

F) MAT Presents: American Buffalo Wed-Sat 8pm FREE to Students!!!

*Please go it is paid for.

7. Officer Reports:

A) Business Manager:

*Pick up checks in the business office.

*Mone for pizza and decorations was approved to reimburse Kristiny.

B) President:

i) Day Care Storage Update:

*Sell stuff that is out of code and donate the rest of it.

ii) UAC Meeting:

C) Vice President:

i) IOC:

*Christmas party December 11.

8. Committee Reports:
A) Program:
   * Going to Ontario, California.
   * International dinner in the ballroom Thursday.

B) Media:
   * Senate can approve student handbook.

C) Recreation:
   i) 3on 3 Basketball:
   ii) Nov 12...8am-1:30pm Army National Guard Obstacle Course (GYM)

D) Imagine Northern Reports: Please type of a summary of your area, plan of action, and findings.
   * Senators will type up what they have accomplished so far.
   i) Individual Reports:

9. Special Orders:
10. Adjournment:
   * James moved to adjourn.
   * Trevor seconded it.